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Wlull has Congressman JFines,
ever (lorn to deserve a renomina-\
t'nm from the Democratic parly / I

CH'JRCH AND CLERGY.

POPE LEO XIII. has just completed a I
book reviewing' his pontiflcato.

IT is said that Protestant Christian-
ity is growing in India as fast as itis
in this country.

OVER Mr. Gladstone's bedstead is
hung the motto: "Christian, Re mem- j
bor What Thou Hast to Do."

IT is estimated that there arc over
throe million people in London who
never enter a place of worship.

THE largest Sunday school library in I
the world is in Washington, D. C., the 1
property of the Assembly Presbyterian j
church.

REV. WILLIAM MAYS, of Purryvillc, |
Ivy., has preached the gospel for sixty I
years and has never accepted a dollar j
for his services.

IT IS said that when Tennyson was !
asked what his highest aim was he ro- !
plied: "My supreme wish is to get a |
eleurer vision of God."

MR. MOODY receives a royalty of !
twenty per cent, from the publishers 1
of "Gospel Hymns," and since the lirst |
publication of the collection this roy- J
nlty amounts to one million two hun- \
dred and fifty thousand dollars.

Miss FANNIE EDWARDS, the girl evan-
gelist of Louisville, Ky., is reported to
have saved one th usand souls in Ohio ,
and Indiana. She is eighteen years of
ago and lets her long hair hang down !
over her shoulde; >

REV. WATSON T. MOSIEII, of Brook-
lyn, who hua been pastor of the Grace
Baptist church for the last year, re- !
coives no regular salary, only asking !
pay when ho needs money. Ilis occlcsi- !
ostical brethren do not approve of Ids
method.

MUCH IN LITTLE

WIIENreal nobleness accompanies tho I
imaginary one of birth, the imaginary i
seems to mix with the real and bccomo j
real, too. ?GrcvlUo.

POSTHUMOUS charities aro the very |
essence of selfishness, when bequeathed |
by those who, when alive, would part I
with nothing.?Colton.

WHAT sad faces one always sees in
the asylum for orphans! It Is inoro
fatal to neglect the heart than tho I
Lead.?Theodore Parker.

IGNORANCE is a mere privation, by '
which nothing can be produced; it is j
a vacuity, in which the soul sits motion-
less and torpid for want of attraction, j
?Johnson.

THE method of tho enterprising is to
plan with audacity and execute with.
vigor; to sketch out a map of possibili- i
tios and then totreat them usprobabil- I
ities.?Bovee.

IN all worldly things that a man pur- |
sues with the greatest eagerness, ho j
finds not half the pleasure in tho pos- j
session that ho proposed to himself in j
the expectation.?South.

NOTES OF COMMERCE.
NEW GUINEA yields largo quantities iof sago fronf the palms which grow I

wild.

NEWFOUNDLAND contributes codfish, |
codlivcr oil, lobsters, sealskins and ;
copper.

NetAVE., an independent state in tho JHimalayas, gives tho world musk and i
borax.

GREAT BRITAIN manufactures every {
year £50,000,000 of iron ami ?84,000,000
of steel.

rnc lon i r grain crop of Queensland
ism. thf leading mineral product

?is coaL
TEE Leeward islands are now cx-

l v \u25a0 ' i '\u25a0 o quantities if preserved
fruit juice.

THE Western .Sahara provides a i
large share of tho worl i's supply of igum arable

In;- . Niger valley region exports rice, ionions, dates, honey and cotton anl i
leather.

ODD THINGS IN LIFE.
-inoTON, CONN., boasts of an eel fifty '

years old.
A SHOWER of ivy crr!es fell in Ting* 1

land in 1000. I
BI.AUK frost is only seen in very

severe weather.
NEW YORK city has more southerners

than any city in the south.
ONE-TJIIRD of tho earth is controlled

by the Anglo-Saxon race.
ONE-HALF the wealth of England is

in possession of one thousand persons.
IN a square inch of tho human scalp

the hairs number about ono thousand
THERE are millions of people on the

face of tho globe who don tknow what
soap Is.

ALI. the Chinamen who come to New
York spend much time examining the
Jlroaklyn bridge.

FROM 1883 to 1887, Inclusive, one
thousand and thirty persons were
killed by lightning
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CASBIUS CLAY'S HOME.

Account of a Visit to tho Grord
Kontuckian's Rotreat.

' O! 1 War ilorse Is Sppmlinff His Herllnlas
Years Amid the Trophic* of His Ac-

tive Days Souvenirs from

Russia'* Royalty.

i ' Yes. Hah, you'ra on do riglit road;

i Joss tak vie nex' tun to do lcf'nn' dreck-
! L . || }i see wha Massa Cash lives,"

* It was a sunny April day and for tho
j, .( half hour the carriage wheels had
... id the pounded limestones of the
"pikes." To right and left, fenced in
liy low stone walls and budding hedge
rows, green pasture land and fallow

i field had rolled in graceful billows out
to tho horizon line, while over all the |
ever-present haze was spread?a regal
robe?-above the blue grass.

The party had been talking of a j
: pi minent man, his college days at Yale, |
the y.-ars of his young manhood given
t < slavery's uprooting, the True Amer- i
lean, his paper founded at Lexington; 1
those bitterly fought canvasses in ,

1 w hii-hCussius Marcellus Cluy had never
spoken save with his weapons close at'
hand, of the mobs that he had quelled, j

I often by the more force of personal
1 presence, and the terror that his name
i pired; of his Mexican war record,
imprisonment and his glorious return;

' of his stand when came secession, his
i secret mission to his native state, his

IRussian ministry and his recall. And
! one of the party recalled a political
meeting of the year before at which

| one of the hero's letters had been read,
and how tho room had rocked with
cheering and the white-haired justice
on the bench had pounded with his

; cane upon the floor and shouted: "Listen
at the old war horse," tillthe very win-
dows rattled. Kentucky loves its great

! men; anil now the next turn inthe road
i would bring his home in sight.

It crowns a rise of ground so gently
rounded us to suggest other means
than those of nature, and like all Ken-

WHITE HALL, CLAY'S IIOME.

tucky country houses is some distance
j from tho road. The building is of red

brick, large and tasteful, and seems to
j carry, us so many southern mansions
1 do, a vague impression of tho ample

hospitality within. The visitors wore
j directed to a side door by a servant,

I presenter! tho letter of Introduction
John G. Fee had given, and stepped in-
to the presence of the general himself.

I ITc is a massivo man, bearing aw if he
f-It it not tho burden of his more than

| eighty years, a man with youthful flash-1i ingeyes and long white hair, one who
| would bo recognized as forceful any-

: where and at a glance. Through a con-
j servatoricd portico Inwhich some large, j
rare plants were blooming, the party
??ntered the library?a part of the "old
house" built by Gen. Clay in 1700, when
Daniel Boone was yet a man in middle
life, and upon tho shelves of which
many "quaint old curious volumes"

j were reposing.
| It i*> a pleasure, with its owner for

your guide, to view the wonders of this
blue-gross palace. Hero is a group of!

family portraits'and there a treasure j
of hammered Pompeian silver; here a
picture of the tsar and the tsarina |
presented by their royal highness, and
there a bronze bust of Emperor Na-
poleon III.; here paintings by some of
the greatest modern masters, and there
painted Russian and Parisian porcelain,

I so beautiful as to bring surprise oven to
; eyes fresh from the wonders of tho

i Manufactures building. A score oi
j lands have added in making White
Ilall beautifuL The Corinthian-col-
umned drawing-room, with full-length
mirrors, rich old mahogany chairs and
luxurious divans, Russian candelabra '

; and paintings and statues to right and ileft, is a grand place. In the waning j
I afternoon the visitors sat before tho

library fire and listened to tho reminis- i
cences of tho host.

America'* Champion i:at-r.

Capt. V. A. Rankin, weighing almost
three hundred pounds, and living at
Crown City, 0., claims he is the cham-
pion eater of the United States. He
disposes of three square meals during
the day and wakes up every night nt
ten o'clock and morning at two o'clock
and eats a big meal his wife prepares
for hinibefore retiring. He frequently
demolishes two fried chickens, six fried
eggs, a loaf of bread, six ounces of but-
ter and four cups of coffee for break-
fast. Mr. Rankin is wealthy, but he

j says his money doesn't agitate his mind
I as often as his appetite.

Kahhlt Nursed by a Cut.
People are flocking open-mouthed to

i the farm of Mrs. William Leslie, about;
a mile from Moravia, Pa., to see a cat
nurse a rabbit. Where it came from

i nobody knows, save that the cat
? brought it from the fields recently

I along with four kittens of her own.
Apparently &he did not notice the differ-

. neo, and, meantime, the young rascal
rules the nest and is growing about |

| twice as fast as tho kittens.
A Woman's Lovo for Women.

5 The most remarkable trial on record ;
t was that of MaryHamilton, an Eng-

I lishwoman, who was brought into
, j court on October 7, 1740. IShc was one

j of tho greatest frauds of the day, hav-
i ing succeeded in deludiig her own sex
i in a most extraordinary manner, it be-

, ing clearly proven at the trial that she
i had at different times and places mar-
I riod not lens than fourteen other women

$£ various iigcfc.

__L. *

MARRIED THE BAf Y.
The Pretty Romance of ion irec-maa

Oat OH, or Alal .

There is a romance ii -1 \u25ba <t>f i.
William0. Gates, who
tration democrats of \ \ > ?>

nominated for governor. ,M.i it t sr% -t .
ordinary romance eith r. A i >?,\u25a0] i-t
concocting such an episodt r> t,u on©
in which tho colonel actual 1 | irVfi i-
patcd would, in all lik 1
charged with going beyond t : 0
of probabilities. Mr. < r
tho confederate army in -

| tain and came out as a c mi l. '
said that he got shot wor- than t

OOL. WILLIAMo. OATEB.

bo<ly who lived. He was six times so-
verely wounded, oneo in the right arn\,
then in the right leg, next in the left
hip and completely through the n ht
thigh and hip, then in the head, and
finally, before Richmond, his right arm
was taken off.

When he lost his u-rm Col. Oates wai-
taken to a farmhouse, where he wai
nursed by a southern girl. After he
was ablo to be about he felt that if he
couldn't win the girl ho would thank
her for having saved his life. He made
his confession, but she said nay.

"Never mind, colonel," said the fair
one's mother; "just wait for her,"
pointing to a laughing baby in tho
cradle.

Oates grew interested in her as sho
grew up, and when sho got to be a
young lady he was very much in love.
He reminded her of tho promise made
over her cradle, and?well, they are
regarded in Washington as an ideal
couple, difference in ago notwithstand-
ing.

"Col. Gates is one of the most striking
figures incongress, lie is six feet tall,

1 broad-shouldered, deep-chested und
I crcct. lie was the democratic candi-

date for governor of Alabama in 1872,
but was defeated with the rest of the
ticket. Later, in the same year, he
was nominated, for congress and de-
feated. His next attempt was success-
ful, and ho has served in congress
seven terms insuccession. Ho is a na-
tive of Alabama and was born in 1835.
lie is a lawyor by profession and was
very successful in pructico.

SCHOLAR AND SEAMAN.

Capt. A. T. Mahnn, the Famous Com-
mander of tho Chicago.

It is strange how comparatively un-
known to the American public, outsido
of government and naval circles, is
A. T. Mahan, formerly president of tho

, United States war college, and now
j comanding officer of tho Chicago, flag-

I ship on the European station. And
; when persons read in tho daily papers

that a banquet was given in his honor,
in London, on the queen's birthday,
they asked: "Who is this Capt. Mahan
they arc making such a fuss about in
England?"

Capt. Mahan, says tho Illustrated
American, Is the greatest authority on
naval tactics in the world. Moreover,
he has written two great works upon
tho "Influence of Sea Power," as fasci-

' nnting and instructive to landlubbers
I as to seamen. The first tells of the in-

-1 fluencc of that power "Upon History,

CATT. A- T. MAIIAN, U. a N.

1000-1783," and tho second, "Upon the
French Revolution and Empire, 1703-

' 1812." Capt. Mahan has also written
; "Tho Gulf and Inland Waters" and a

"Life of Admiral Farragut."
This ornament to the United States

navy is a New Yorker by birth, and
was appointed to tho naval academy in
1856. In 1801 he was commissioned a

i lieutenant, and lieutenant commander
| in 1805. During 1870-71 ho was at-

: tached to the Now York navy yard,
and in 1872 was commissioned com-
mander. lie was promoted to captain
in 1885, and was made president of tho

, war college in 1880. Last year ho was
appointed to the Chicago.

Only a Few FSigon Aro Left.

The domesticated herd of buffaloes
in Otoe county, Nebraska, recently re-

ferred to by Secretary Morton, numbers
eight. They were bred from three
calves rounded up with cattle in Colo-

; rado. Tho buffaloes have been kept in
a six-acre lot and fed like native cattle.
Two of the bulls, seven and eight
years, fought out the question of lead-
ership a year ago, and the cider was
pushed by the younger through a heavy
plank fence. They aro now kept apart.
Along with tho buffaloes is a herd of elk,
also numbering eight. They arc mas-
ters of the situation. A cross between
the elk and black-cattle was obtained,

i but the only calf proved barren. The
elk are fed lightly and arc ordinarily

i peaceful, but when they arc in search
of water their rush is irresistible.

1.

STRANGE DISCOVERY.

Tho Ossified Remains of a Pre-

historic American.

Splmi W'tiß Carved So That the Man C'oulil

Not Have Looked Away from tho
<> round Secrets of an

Aneient Mound.

An hour's ride south of San Francisco
the remains have just been discovered
of a community of prehistoric inhabit-
ants of this country. They were found
by a party of students from Stanford ;
university who were on a scientific ex-
ploration some four miles east of the
university grounds.

A pear'shaped mound of earth covers 1
the remains of the colony. It is calcu-

: '.ated that some thousands of persons
I ire buried there. The mound lies with i
' ts longer axis north and south, and

leasures 470 feet in length by 320 in
\v'idtli,and has an area of nearly two
It -res. In height it ranges from about

| two feet at the southern end to ten foot
at its highest point, near the northern 1
OKtrcmity. The soil used in its con- i
biruction was the ordinary black adobe (
of tho neighborhood.
Itwas ascertained from some of the

oil inhabitants of Spanish descent in
thi vicinity that when the whites first !
bottled the country there was an Indian 1
viluigo near the mound. But that i
w not necessarily indicate any con-
nection between tho Indians and the
prehistoric people buried there.

T . nound is now being explored ,
I '-vt' i "ntiilc care under the direction |

of i'm Mary Sheldon Barnes, who has
Da p the work in Pacific coast his- |

1 tor\ io university.
Tit day's excavation resulted in

, tho lit of three skeletons, together
with i bor of pointed bono imple- j

. men; , l two largo stone mortars,
[ such is used by tho Indians for

t | grind' '
5 j ? skeletons, which is dc- I

\u25a0 'ed i ? pparently that of an old
,I l who 1 been u sufferer from a

' t. which had caused an
, I extr-un.il., formity. With the cx-

j OSSIFIED If,.- I HE PREHISTORIC

?

? ceptlon of h\u25a0 ' i t n the neck
M there was a >u loation of all
5 | the joints it t u Inmn, making

it as rigid a. c. The ribs
" : were fixed to . kione, .caving no
5 possibility of .otion inrcspiiation. At

the points of attachment of tho larger
ligaments there wore deposits of os-

j ' scous tissue. Tho unfortunato man
with the immovable backbone did not

I oven possess the advantage mf boing
j able to stand upright. Ills siino was
j curved forward from tho first lumbar.
I lie could never havo seen the sky un-
' | less his friends turned himon his back.
} j It is rather surprising that a primi-
' tivo people should have to*"*roar? of
! such a useless old man, Im j isibl v j
j they thought his shape wo n indi Ij tlon of supernatural power

The larger bone of his 1. >\u2666' l
| had been broken at som< rivi . 1 '

| reset with considerable sk . r I he :
? | man was found reposing \u25a0 ><

1 | ashes and his legs had b in ti ?
' | burned. Close at hand fo n
\u25a0 large stone mortar, and
M was found near his left 1 i !

1 ing, possibly, that he had
? | that mollusk shortly befc

1 Not far away wore the r
' i large quantity of burned
3 bay oyster, crab and abo

ly the remains of a prchi
bake. Bones of a deer, ?!k ? ?
other animals wero also ui <?

evident that tho primiti j> i ? j I
extremely wclL

Some twenty skeletc s ; ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \

found, according to the utr ? p .

They are those of pcrsc >f i.
The owner of more th; u
had mot with a violent .cat). ,
skull a boned spear-1 ad w< .i ul
imbedded two Inchos. Th- ? i ih
that of a child not mo? . n
years old. The skua !>c
judged from tho one repr iu iuv,
are those of a race < f small U t. lli-
gcnco. A number of shell n < its
wore found, and also r erfornl. ; its
and pendants, showin tit
ornamentation.

A Nice Old Family.
; There is living at present in tho Jil-
. lagc of Urussofka, in the Russian r j *

j eminent of Tula, a hard-worl in i
j industrious peasant family, the 'aid

of which is 104 years of age, an I
, formerly body servant to Prhio

] Schakofskoi. There are nine so is.
3 whoso ages range from 50 to 80 yea Is.
t Two of them performed the long m |i-

r tary service of twenty-five years tnu
- Czar Nicholas. The father is still e< I

i paratively as active as his yount i'*
sons of 50 and 00 years, and takes a*

j full and equal share of tho fi- 1 : l
j farm work. No member of the fain

3 is a total abstainer, but father 8 W
sons have always led a temper i* i'
frugal life. The patriarch hirr >of
his gay moods, is still accust/ 1 >

execute with astonishing verv a d

agility some of the favorite i '>n j
dances?dances which always rrqiii v I
a suppleness of limb in the dan < ?

The villagers invariably cons it t b '
old man in their troubles.

Topi's and Their Boards.

If wc are to believe the old { >
prophets have always hod ben l
the faithful to swear by; not < w t
tho popes. From tho time of S: t
down to the year 1153 the ppc 1
wore full beards, but for the nc f

centuries they wore cleanly
! Then came a period of two centu \

\ which they again wore tho beai I
I from tho year 1700 until the i
I time tho smooth face alone has heed |

seen In the papal line.

i

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., June 22, 1594.
"What can't be cured mußt he endu

ed," is a homely adage that is about a
the consolation that the average Dem
crat can get out of tlie delay in the si I
ate in passing the tariff bill. Sena'
Harris, as the Democratic leader, i
done all that one man could do, and
has been ably supported by some of
Democratic senators, but unfortuna
not all, and the margin is too sm:i
force anything without a united supi
Some of the Democratic senators
to have an idea that when they pit I \
their votes to the bill they had per
ed their whole duty; as a consequ
here's another week gone and the
vote is not insight, although it is Hi
cult to seo what excuse the Repu' .-aa
willhave for prolonging the agony mgi
than next week. A Democratic . atoi

remarked inmy hearing today; ' I don' I
believe tho Republicans will e. \u25a0 i n,i,

sent to have a vote taken on tuis bili
until we compel them todoso." Whitl
er this is true or not, 1 understauu that
it is the intention of nearly all of the j
Republicans to make long speeches 011 I 1some portion of the bill next week. If
that is allowed it is a very easy mathe- f
matical calculation to show the impossi-
bilityof passing the bill next week.

President Cleveland's little salt walei |
trip did him a world of good. lie re- ?
turned looking like a new man; but the *
trouble with him is that he works just as
hard in the debilitating weather of sum
mer as he does in cold weather, 1 I
natural consequence is that ... 1
gets run down. He knows this as whl
as anybody does, but he is so m.-iitu
ted that he cannot stop work u .
goes away from where the work is.

Speaker Crisp has been confined to

room the greater portion of the m . I !
with a stomach trouble. His pi
made him stay in tho house m \
precaution than because his en.-id it
made it necessary. Ropresontat
ley, of Texas, made a great ku- 1
speaker pro tem.

Commissioner Lochren, of tho
bureau, will turn over to Undo ?

the 30th inst., tho snng little 11

$2f>,000,000, which by economica
ageuient of that bureau he hat 1
out of the amount his Republican
decesser estimated would be 11c

to pay pensions from July 1, ]' 1
June 30, 1894. Republicans who t J
111 wasteful and extravagant expet <
of public money willbe sure to do
Judge Lochren for not having p 1
every dollar appropriated, but s> 11 L
people who believe that public lmu.?u. f
should he conducted on the same priucb | J
pies which govern successful private e ]
tahlishments will be apt to say: "We tj ]
done, tliougood and faithful servant." ' ]

The senate committee has about oc-
cluded its investigation of the sugar

j 'rust. It will hear no more witnesses,

J except the two or three senators ujho
nave not, owing to their absence, vet

been examined. It lias already lien I
made plain that the report v " 1
unanimous, the Republicans
tormined to try to make politic i al |

1 out of the matter.

In order that no ineonvenie: i
be caused by the failure of tin ;

appropriation bills to become ; I
the first of July the house appro if ion i
committee has reported a joint reJulu- i
tion extending the appropriations for ; *'
this year thirty days from July 1. This [ Jindicates that tho members of that fun- |
rnittee are of the opinion that the appro-
priation bills can all be passed hi the
first of August. Democrats hope tonave
things in such shape that congress can J
adjourn about that date.

It might be suspected tHat wi'i the
senate meeting daily at 10 o'clocl and
not adjourning before 0, or half past,
that Senator Faulkner, chairman

"

the
Democratic congressional campaigi com- , .
mittee, would be unable to find tine to
devote to the work of the comn: ittee.
But he does find lots of time. He spends
something like an hour at committee
headquarters every morning before I
senate meets and he returns in thcjevi
ing as soon as lie gets through his lini
and remains until 11 o'clock or lati
I'hose who arc familiar with tho wu

i lie bus already done pronounce him
j be one of the most thorough organize
who ever directed the work of a cai
paign committee. Senator Faulkner
L. 1 experienced a political manager
discuss his plans in a newspaper, but,

;ui 10 said without any violation of co'

nee that he is confident the Dumi
. rats will control the house in the ne>

' (ingress. S.
! i '
I , , 'ATEOF JOHN IIUDOCK, late of Fo

: . tor township, dccouMcd.
: f.t' ;ors k'Htamentory upon the ahove-nnine

( ? '\u25a0 luivitiu- been jfruJituil tathe underHiyiu"
in raous indoliteil to said estate are request*

' ;\u25a0. ko payment ami those havitiK ehiims <
I \u25a0 ids to present the same without, delu.v i
I <. Orion Stroll, attorney. MaryIluiloek.

\< -riCE is hereliy driven tlmt un upplicatio !will be innde w> the governor ol reiinsy
on Thursday, the I'Mlitinyof July. IWE io'clock a. m., by (1. I<- Halscy, John < t
in, Horace H. Fry, I . .1. H. Attwootl, Isan
ctisliield. Chnrles W. Wells. A. C. (Inrein
11 -1111 11 ami 11. 11. Joiiew, under tlienet ol

tl)ly entitled, "An net to provide l'or tht
oration and regulation of eertnin cor
?lis," iipproveti April 211, 1H74, nnd tin

? meats thereto, for the charter of an in
corporation to be culled the "Oanogu

'oinpnny," tho clnirnetor and object ol
is the miniiiK, preparing- for market

, ig nnd selling anthracite eonl; iiihlhold.
? .'li lands in fee simple and under louse ih-

?} neeesHiiry therefor, niul for these pur-
t have, poHsess anil enjoy all the right*,

I .n i.eniH ami privileges conferred by the said

1 act of assembly and tho supplements thereto.

I G-L. llalsoy, solicitor.

I )S. NETTBET GEE'S.
CIjS STILL ON THE 1)E( '-i \] F For this week we

liiv. .Ny special bargains, which wil jLve of big interest to .

NOTIONS:
ree-yard ecru taped lace curtai is Lie dollar value, pri

f 1 1 week, 65c per pair.
od bleached towels, 5c each.
dies' last black hose, twelve and , i half cent value, this

< 5 pair for 25c.
FURNISHINGS

icn's silk embroidered fancy nightshirts, 40c; a seventy-
\ 3t i t value.

fen's negligee percale shirts, with 1 idered collars and
1 45c; regularly sold at 75c.

uadies' muslin underwear in endlesij varieties of the most
pe Jet fitting and best makes.

CLOTHING:
Hoys' twenty five cent knee pants, lfdlper pair.
Boys' two dollar knee pants suits, $1 JMen's three seventy-five all wool custAf-made trousers, $2.25

lie: pair.
Men's tine all wool custom-made bouid cheviot suits, twelve

do lar value, at SB. T

DRY GOODS, SHCfeS,
LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS

at prices on which we defy competition, visi of inspection is
refuested of you. |

JOS. FIEUBUMGR,
111 the I*. O. S. of A. Buildin , jFreeland, Pa.

~o~y Carriagres

to S2O.
j£>. dscaaae Hiiaae

Varic :E IDesigrns
Belling- Olaeap.

igtun aid South Sts, H

I I

trials moclslxxg' CHaii I

J. C. Berner, Wasliinj

psfSZEHS' O.4NK
CF FREELAND

I 15 FRONT STREET. ,

bAFITAL, - 650,000.
OFFICF.NA

Joseph Ulrkbeek, Propldrnr.
11. <'. K ootid, Vito I'resideiit.
11. K. Davis, C'a<lii< r.
Charles liusheck, Secretary. ,

1 HECTORS.?Jos. Birkheck, H. C. Koon
f li.rMvk, A. Hudewlok, John Waynci,

(Jims. Dubliccß, John BlTL*toil, Michael Zeuian

Tlirco ixir cent, interest paid on Bavl
ODDOBitB.
Open dailyfrom oa. in. to 3p. m. Saturdi

close at I- noon. Open Wcduueday evonii
from U to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
~

dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAE,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freelund,
or wait forthe delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

vm .? coal used exclusively, insuring
mil comfort.

KMENT OF PABBBNOKU TRAINS.
MAY 13, 1804.

EAVE FREELAND.
188, 1041 a m, 105, 2 27, 0 40, 4BR

12, 8 57, 10 40 p in, for Drifts
her Yard, Stockton iuid Ha/.lcti
?33 a m, 185, 340. 455 p n? 1m

i k Alieu town, Bethlehem, Phi)
'Jew York.
10 41 a ui. 2 27, 455, 0 58 pm, for
y, Shenandoah and Pottevtlle.
m, 1158,4.34 p m, (via Hlghli 1

'hite ilnveo. Glen Summit, Wilk a-
in and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
d 345 p m forDrifton,Joddn, Ltun-

' ? HarJctan.
lJeluno, Mahanor City, 8h in-
>rk and Philadelphia.
VE AT FIIEELAND.

50, 0 27, 10 50, 11 59 a m, 13 58, B 18,
lory p in, from Harlcton, s< - k

T.ird, Jeddo und Drifton.
a m, 2 18. 1 34, 0 68. 10 SB r> m.Mahaooy City and Shenandoahon Branch).

i, 10ii.ip tu, from New York, <'a*-

?liia, Bethlehem, Allentown and

"n, 12 58, 5 40, C 58, 8 47, 1082 p m.
Phila., Bethlehem and Mt.uoh

, 2 '.rr, 058 profrein White FT in ei i.v'likes-Barn?, l'ittatouand L. \u25a0<

a Highland 1Hunch).
BUNDAT TRAINS.
J3l pm, from Hazleton, I , ,

In and Drifton.
a liehuai. liaxloton,Philadelphia

D<*:.vnr anl Mahnnoy region
Information inquire of Tick t
\S. S. LEE, Gon'l Pass. Agent,

_ l'hilo., l'a.
s Hen. Supt Eiiiit Dlv.,y iIACHKU. ARB'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, To.

[liar less!
11aritess iH

Licit Carriage Harness.
' (), $7, $9 and

He iv/ E; press Harness.
Tit), sl9, s2o and

Heavy TAam Harness,
lunble, s2fi, S2B and

G EO. WISE.
and Freeland,

line of summer
>vay of fly nets, dusti^^^^Hm ?

i Helper' Steam Marble Workd^^Ho: . LAIKEL and MINESTREETS.

JVloi t, tiic'iits, 1leadstonos,^^^H
si I lng at cost for next thirty days.

?ut % mixed Fences, Sawed 1
.v t a indow Cups, Door Sills, Mantels, 1

< ? i oping. Cemetery Supplies.
KEIPER, PROP., Ilastieton. W \

? 'f'l I 1 I.AWABE, SUBQOEHAHJtA AMB ( .
A Boh< vlkillRailboad. J

11- \u25a0 1 !.> )e Ineffect September B,ISB. 1
? Drifton for J eddo, Eckley, Ilazte J

1 i ? to i'i on, Beaver Meadow Hood, ltoan, / jfl
Junction at 0 00, (l 10 a m, 12 10. H

4". n dujlj except Sunday, and "Ulam, 288 \u25a0
. H

Drifton for Ilarwood, Cranberry, \u25a0 H
I ul Deringer at 000a m, 1210 p in, M

di i T' Sunday; and 708 am, 2 08p

'o Drifton for Oneida Junction,,I' i v A H< ad, Humboldt Itoad, Oneida and
10 n in, 1210, 409 p in, dally

eui'di 7 08 a in. 2 38 p m, Sunday.
t e 11 azloton J unction for

CiMi omhioken and Deringer atUB7
in lailyoxcciit Sunday; and 8 47 a

i. Sunday.
\e Ha/leton Junction for

Jo t ) iarwood Bond, Humboldt
i.... 1 . iSheppton at 0 47, 010am, 12 40. 4
]? m. i i xccpt Sunday; and 740 a ra, 808

ivc Deringer forTomhieken,
i'arwood, Haxleton Junction,

lit.! .> Meadow Uouil. Stockton, llaxlc
]., ui .li ddo and Drifton at 2 40, (107 p
di'f!\ .in pt Sunday; and 087 a in, 507 p m,

uve Sheppton for Onoldn, Humboldt
wood lloiid, Oneida Junction, Haxle-

ton aid Koan at 7 62, 10 10 am, 115. .
lily except Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 8 45

\u25a0 m 'ny. H
, i euM' Sheppton for Bearer Meadow

i.... ckton, llazlo Brook, Eckley, Joddo

Jn at 10 lo u in, 525p m, daily, exoepi ??

1 huiiua.v ? 3id 814 a in, 845 i> ra, Sunday.
I leave Ma/.leton Junetion for Bcnvor

M. iload, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley. \u25a0
, . o.i 1Drifton at 1038 um, 8 11, 5 47, 638 p \u25a0

j.,1 -xcept Sunday;and 10 08a in, 638 p in.
. Sundav H

8 connect at llnzloton Junction with
ri< rl re for Haxleton, Jeanesvlllo, Audeo*:
rii .her points on iAihigh Traction (Jo'b; \u25a0

\u25a0nving Drifton at 0 10 a m, Ilazleton \u25a0t U Bj u m, and sheppton at 7 52 a m. \u25a0?nnect at Oneida J unction with L. V. \u25a0ieast and w;at.
wing Drifton at 0 00 a ra, makea ootv. rMU

i" Deringer with P. 11. H. train tor
re, Suubury, llarrlsburg, etc. I )

DANIEL COZH.
l*W ieuu. Superhiteudent

at McDonald's for


